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Purpose 

Atrusteeholdsanelectedpositionwhichcarrieswithittheunderstandingthattheelectoratewilldecide
atelectiontimeitssupportfortheeffectivenessofatrustee.Atthesametime,itisimportanttorecognize
the public trust and responsibility the collective body carries and that this trust and responsibility is
honouredthroughdeterminingandenforcingnormsofacceptablebehaviour. 

ACodeofConductcontributestoconfidenceinpubliceducationandrespectfortheintegrityoftrustees
inthecommunity.Itdealswithacceptableandrespectfulbehaviours. 

Trustees are responsible for upholding ourCommitmentsandtheStrategicPrioritiesandOutcomesof
theWaterlooRegionDistrictSchoolBoard. 

Application 

This Code of Conduct and the enforcementproceduresapplytoalltrusteesoftheBoard,includingthe
ChairpersonoftheBoardoftheBoard. 

TheStatutoryPowersProcedureActdoesnotapplytoanythingdoneregardingtheenforcementofthis
CodeofConduct.Noformaltrial-typehearingwillbeconducted. 

Definitions 

Inthispolicy, 

Boardm
 eanstheBoardofTrusteesoftheWaterlooRegionDistrictSchoolBoard. 

Decorum means conductingoneselfinadignifiedmannerandobservingtherequirementsofpolite
society. 

Detriment pertains to loss, damage orfinancialdisadvantagetotheassetsoftheWaterlooRegion
DistrictSchoolBoard 

Dignity meansbearing,conductorspeechthatdemonstratesrespectforselfandothersaswellas
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anappreciationoftheformalityorgravityofanoccasionorsituation. 

Fiduciarydutymeanslegalresponsibilityforwhatbelongstoanother,thatis,trusteeship. 

FormalReviewInquirymeanstheprocesswherebyawritten,signedcomplaintofanallegedbreach
isformallyinvestigatedandawrittenreporthasbeenprovidedtotheBoard. 

InCameraMeetingundertheEducationActprovidesthatameetingoftheboardmaybeclosedto
the public and the media when matters for discussion involve: the security of the property of the
board; the disclosure of intimate, personal or financialinformationinrespectofaboardmemberor
committee,anemployee,orprospectiveemployeeoftheboard,orapupilortheirparentorguardian;
theacquisitionordisposalofaschoolsite;decisioninrespectofnegotiationswithemployeesofthe
board;orlitigationaffectingtheboard. 

InformalReviewProcessmeanstheprocesswherebytheChairpersonoftheBoardoftheBoard(or
designate) meets with a trustee informally, and in private, to discuss an alleged breach and any
remedialmeasurestocorrecttheoffendingbehaviour. 

Integrity Commissioner means a neutral, independent officerwhoiscontractedtoconductformal
investigationsofallegationsofabreachoftheCodeofConduct. 

ProceduralFairnessmeansadisputeresolutionconceptwhichprovidesafairprocessinresolving
disputes. The concept requires transparency, equal communication and fairness in allocation of
resourcesusedtoresolvethedispute.Alsocalledproceduraljustice. 




Respect means honouring oneself and others through words and actions, supporting diversity of
beliefs,andtreatingtheworldandeverythinginitwithdignity. 
Stakeholdersincludesstudents/parents/guardians/caregivers/stafforcommunitymembers. 
Trustee means a member of the Board elected or appointed in accordance with the Municipal
ElectionsActa
 ndtheE
 ducationAct, 


CODEOFCONDUCT 

IntegrityandDignityofOffice 

1. Trustees of the Board shall discharge their duties loyally, faithfully, impartially and in a
mannerthatwillinspirepublicconfidenceintheabilitiesandintegrityoftheBoard.

2. TrusteesoftheBoardshallrecognizethattheexpenditureofschoolboardfundsisapublic
trust and endeavourtoseethatthefundsareexpendedefficiently,inthebestinterestsof
thestudents. 

3. Trustees shall be aware that as leadersoftheBoard,theymustupholdthedignityofthe
office and conduct themselves in a professional manner when acting in the capacity of
trustee. 

4. Trustees shall ensure that their public comments are issue-based and not personal,
demeaning or disparaging with regard to fellow trustees, stakeholders or the Board asa
whole. 

5.

Trustees shall endeavour to participate in ongoing trustee professional development
opportunitiestoenhancetheirabilitytofulfilltheirobligations. 
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Avoidanceofpersonaladvantageandconflictofinterest 


6.

NotrusteeshallacceptagiftfromanypersonorentitythathasdealingswiththeBoardifa
reasonablepersonmightconcludethatthegiftcouldinfluencethetrusteewhenperforming
theirdutiestotheBoardu
 nlesspermittedbythefollowingexceptions: 

i. The gift is received as an incident of protocol, custom or social obligation that normally
accompanytheresponsibilityoftheofficeoftrustee;and 
ii. Thegiftisreceivedasasuitablemementoofafunctionhonoringthetrustee. 


7.

Atrusteeshallnotusetheirofficetoadvancethetrustee’sinterestsortheinterestsofany
familymemberorpersonororganizationwithwhomorwithwhichthetrusteeisrelatedor
associated. 

8.

NotrusteeshallusetheirofficetoobtainemploymentwiththeWRDSBforthetrusteeora
familymember. 



CompliancewithLegislation 

9. A trustee shall discharge their duties in accordance with the Education Act and any
regulations,directivesorguidelinesthereunderandcomplywiththeMunicipalFreedomof
InformationandProtectionofPrivacyAct,andanyotherrelevantlegislation. 

10. EverytrusteeshallupholdtheletterandspiritofthisCodeofConduct. 

11. EachtrusteeshallabidebySection209(1),DeclarationintheEducationActmadeuponthe
officeofatrustee. 

11.1Declaration209(1) 
Exceptasprovidedinsubsection(2),everypersonelectedorappointedtoaboard,onor
beforethedayfixedforthefirstmeetingofthenewboard,oronorbeforethedayofthe
firstmeetingthatthepersonattends,shallmakeandsubscribethefollowingdeclaration
inEnglishorFrenchbeforethesecretaryoftheboardorbeforeanypersonauthorizedto
administer an oath or affirmation and in default the person shall be deemed to have
resigned: 
11.2

IsolemnlydeclarethatIamnotdisqualifiedunderanyActfrombeingamemberofThe
WaterlooRegionDistrictSchoolBoard. 

11.3

I solemnly declare that I will truly, faithfully, impartially and to the best of my ability
executetheofficeofboardmember,andthatIhavenotreceivedandwillnotreceiveany
paymentorrewardorpromisethereoffortheexerciseofanypartialityormalversationor
other undue execution of the said office and that I willdiscloseanypecuniaryinterest,
directorindirect,asrequiredbyandinaccordancewiththeMunicipalConflictofInterest
Act. Education Act R.S.O. 1990, c.E.2, s.209(1); 1997, c.31, s.108(1); 2009, c.25,
s.23(1). 


12. Trusteesshallunderstandandcomplywiththerolesanddutiesofindividualtrustees,theBoard
of Trustees, senior staff, the Director of Education and the Chairperson of the Board of the
Board as outlined in the Education Act, the Waterloo Region District School Board policies,
procedures,CommunicationsProtocolandBoardBylaws. 
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CivilBehaviour 

13. No trustee shall engageinconductduringmeetingsoftheBoardorcommitteesoftheBoard,
andatallothertimesthatwoulddiscreditorcompromisetheintegrityoftheBoard. 

14. AtrusteeoftheBoardshallnotadvanceallegationsofmisconductand/orabreachofthiscode
ofconductthataretrivial,frivolous,vexatious,madeinbadfaithorvindictiveinnatureagainst
anothertrustee,astaffmember,ortheBoardasawhole. 

15. When expressing individual views, trustees shall respect the differing points of view ofother
trusteesontheBoard,staff,studentsandstakeholders. 

16. Trusteesshallatalltimesactwithdignityanddecorumandshallberespectfulofothertrustees
oftheBoard,staff,studentsandstakeholders. 

17. All trustees of theBoardshallendeavourtoworkwithothertrusteesoftheBoardandstaffof
theBoardinaspiritofrespect,openness,courtesy,andco-operation. 

RespectforConfidentiality 

18. EverytrusteeshallkeepconfidentialanyinformationdisclosedordiscussedatanyInCamera
meeting of the Board, in accordance with Section 207(2), of the Education Act, Closing of
CertainCommitteeMeetings,andkeepconfidentialthesubstanceofdeliberationsofaprivate
meeting,unlessrequiredtodivulgesuchinformationbylaworauthorizedbytheBoardtodoso. 

19. Notrusteeshalluseconfidentialinformationforpersonalgain,tothedetrimentoftheBoard,or
inamannerthatunderminesconfidenceinpubliceducation. 

20. Trustees shall not divulge confidential information, including personal information about an
identifiable individual or information subject to solicitor-client privilege thatatrusteebecomes
awareofbecauseoftheirposition,exceptwhenrequiredbylaworauthorizedbytheBoardto
doso. 

21. A trustee shall ensure that personal information of an individual is not collected, used or
disclosed by them except in accordance with the Municipal Freedom of information and
ProtectionofPrivacyAct. 

Thisincludesensuringthatmobiledevicesarepasswordprotectedandencrypted,information
is protected on shared computers, physical documents are kept in locked cabinets and are
shreddedwhennolongerrequired. 


Upholdingdecisions 

22. All trustees shall accept that, they have no individual authority as a trustee other than that
delegatedbytheBoard. 

23. Each trustee shall upholdtheimplementationofanyBoardresolutionafteritispassedbythe
Board, in accordance with Section 218(1), oftheEducationAct,DutiesofBoardMembers.A
proper motion for reconsideration, if permitted by the Board’s Operational By-Law, may be
requestedbyatrustee. 

24. AtrusteemustbeabletoexplaintherationaleforaresolutionpassedbytheBoard.Atrustee
may respectfully state his or her position on a resolution provided it does not in any way
underminetheimplementationoftheresolution. 
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25. Each trustee must be familiar with and comply with all Board policies, procedures, Board
Bylaws,andR
 obertsRulesofOrder(asamended/revisedfromtimetotime). 

26. The Chairperson of theBoardoftheBoardisthespokespersontothepubliconbehalfofthe
Board,unlessotherwisedeterminedbytheBoard.Noothertrusteeshallspeakonbehalfofthe
BoardunlessexpresslyauthorizedbytheChairpersonoftheBoardorBoardofTrusteestodo
so.Whenindividualtrusteesexpresstheiropinionsinpublic,theymustmakeitclearthatthey
arenotspeakingonbehalfoftheBoard. 



EnforcementoftheCode 


IdentifyingaBreachoftheCode 


27. AtrusteewhohasreasonablegroundstobelievethatanothertrusteehasbreachedtheBoard’s
Code of Conduct may bring the alleged breach to the attention of the Board. This is done
through theChairpersonoftheBoard.IfthebreachpertainsdirectlytotheChairpersonofthe
Board,theallegationshouldbebroughtforwardthroughtheVice-ChairpersonoftheBoard. 

28. Any allegation of a breach of the Code of Conduct must be brought to the attention of the
ChairpersonoftheBoardnolaterthansix(6)weeksafterthebreachcomestotheknowledge
ofthetrusteereportingthebreach.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,innocircumstanceshallan
inquiry into a breach of the Code of Conduct be undertaken after the expiration of six (6)
monthsfromthetimethecontraventionisallegedtohaveoccurred. 

29. AnyallegationofabreachoftheCodeofConductshallbeinvestigatedfollowingtheInformalor
FormalComplaintProcess( outlinedbelow),asthecasemaybe. 

30. It is expected that whenever possible, allegations of a breach of the Code of Conduct by a
trusteeshallbeinvestigatedfollowingtheinformalcomplaintprocess.Itisrecognizedthatfrom
time to time a contravention of the Code of Conduct may occur that is trivial, or committed
throughinadvertence,oranerrorofjudgmentmadeingoodfaith.Inthespiritofcollegialityand
thebestinterestsoftheBoard,thefirstpurposeofalertingatrusteetoabreachoftheCodeof
ConductistoassistthetrusteeinunderstandinghisorherobligationsundertheCode,andthe
Education Act, and other relevantlegislation.Onlyseriousand/orreoccurringbreachesofthe
CodeofConductbyatrusteeshouldbeinvestigatedfollowingtheF
 ormalComplaintProcess. 

ChairpersonoftheBoardorPresidingOfficer 


31. TheCodeofConductappliesequallytotheChairpersonoftheBoardoftheBoard.Inthecase
of an allegation ofabreachoftheCodebytheChairpersonoftheBoard,whereveraprocess
requires action by the Chairperson of the Board, it shall be modified to read the
Vice-ChairpersonoftheBoard. 

32. The Chairperson of the Board or the Presiding Officer must have the ability to control any
meeting of the Board or its committees. Any trustee who does not abide by a reasonable
expulsion or exclusion from a meeting is deemed to have breached this Code of Conduct.
NothinginthisCodeofConductpreventstheChairpersonoftheBoardorthePresidingOfficer
ofanymeetingoftheBoardorcommitteeoftheBoardfromexercisingtheirpowerpursuantto
Section 207(3) of the Education Act, Exclusions of Persons, “to expel or exclude from any
meeting any person who has been guilty of improper conduct at the meeting”. For greater
certainty,thismaybedoneatthesolediscretionoftheChairpersonoftheBoardorPresiding
Officer,asthecasemaybe,andwithoutthenecessityofacomplaintorconductinganinquiry
beforeanexpulsionorexclusionfromameeting. 

33. TheChairpersonoftheBoardorthePresidingOfficerofanymeetingoftheBoardorcommittee
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of the Board shall exercise their powers in a fairandimpartialmannerhavingdueregardfor
everytrustee’sopinionorviews. 

34. TheChairpersonoftheBoardorthePresidingOfficershallfollowtherulesoforderoftheBoard
and/ortheadoptedRulesofOrderandmeetingprocedurescontainedinanyPolicyorBylawof
the Board. A breach of a rule of order should be dealt with at the meeting in question by a
trustee rising to a point of order or appealing a ruling of the Chairperson of the Board in
accordancewithanyapplicableruleoforder.OncesuchamotionisdealtwithbytheBoardof
Trustees, all trustees shall abide by that decision and no further action shall be undertaken
pursuanttotheEnforcementoftheCodeofConduct,exceptforpersistentimproperuseofthe
applicablerulesoforderbytheChairpersonoftheBoardorthePresidingOfficer. 

InformalComplaintProcedure 

35. TheChairpersonoftheBoard,ontheirowninitiative,orattherequestofatrustee(withoutthe
necessityofprovidingaformalwrittencomplaint)whoallegesabreachoftheCodeofConduct
hasoccurred,maymeetinformallywithatrusteewhoisallegedtohavebreachedtheCodeof
Conduct,todiscussthebreach. 

36. Thepurposeofthemeetingistobringtheallegationofthebreachtotheattentionofthetrustee
and to discuss remedial measures to correct theoffendingbehaviour.Theinformalcomplaint
processisconductedinprivate. 

37. The remedial measures may include, for example, a warning, an apology, an agreed-upon
consequence, and/ortherequirementofthetrusteetoengageinthesuccessfulcompletionof
professional development training such as that offered by the Ontario Education Services
Corporation ProfessionalDevelopmentProgramforSchoolBoardTrustees.IftheChairperson
of the Board and the trustee alleged to havebreachedthisCodecannotagreeonaremedy,
thenaformalcomplaintmaybebroughtagainstthetrusteeallegedtohavebreachedthiscode
andthatcomplaintwillbedealtwithinaccordancewiththeformalcomplaintprocess. 


FormalComplaintProcedure 

38. AtrusteewhohasreasonablegroundstobelievethatanothertrusteehasbreachedtheBoard’s
Code of Conduct may bring the breach to the attention of the Board byfirstprovidingtothe
ChairpersonoftheBoard,awritten,signedcomplaintsettingoutthefollowing: 

(i) thenameofthetrusteewhoisallegedtohavebreachedtheCodeofConduct; 
(ii) theallegedbreachorbreachesoftheCodeofConduct, 
(iii) informationastowhenthebreachcametothetrustee’sattention; 
(iv) thegroundsforthebeliefofthetrusteethatabreachoftheCodeofConducthasoccurred;
and 
(v) thenamesandcontactinformationofanywitnessestothebreachoranyotherpersons
whohaverelevantinformationregardingtheallegedbreach. 



If a written complaint isfiledwiththeChairpersonoftheBoard,thenaformalinquiryshallbe
undertaken unless the complainant subsequently withdraws the complaint or agrees that the
complaintmaybedealtwithinaccordancewiththeinformalcomplaintprocess. 



39. Inanelectionyearfortrustees,aCodeofConductcomplaintregardingatrusteewhoisseeking
re-election shall notbeprocessedduringtheperiodcommencingtwomonthspriortoElection
Day and ending after the first Board Meeting after the new term of office of the Board
commences. If the trustee accused of a breach of the Code ofConductisnotre-elected,no
inquiry into the alleged breach by that trustee shall be undertaken. The limitation period for
bringingacomplaintshallbeextendedasnecessary. 
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40. Withinthree(3)workingdaysafterreceivingthewrittencomplaint,theChairpersonoftheBoard
shallnotifythetrusteeandtheIntegrityCommissionerofthecomplaint. 
41. The Integrity Commissioner shall provide, to all trustees, aconfidentialcopyofthecomplaint
within ten (10) days of receiving it. All materials regarding thecomplaintshallbeconfidential
until it is before the Board of Trustees for a decision as to whether or not the trustee has
breachedthisCode. 
42. The trustee who is alleged to have breached the code of conduct shall provide a written
response to the allegations within ten (10) days of receiving the written allegation, or such
extended period of the time as the Integrity Commissioner deems appropriate in the
circumstance. 



RefusaltoConductFormalInquiry 
43. If the Integrity Commissioner is of the opinionthattheformalcomplaintisoutoftime,orthat
there are no grounds or insufficient grounds for aformalinquiry,aformalinquiryshallnotbe
conductedandaconfidentialreportstatingthereasonsfornotdoingsoshallbeprovidedtoall
trustees. 

44. IfanallegationofabreachoftheCodeofConductappearsdirectlyrelatedtonon-compliance
with a morespecificBoardpolicywithaseparatecomplaintprocedure,theallegationshallbe
processedunderthatpolicyorprocedure. 


StepsofFormalReviewInquiry 


45. IfaformalreviewinquiryofanallegationofabreachoftheCodeofConductisundertaken,it
shallbedonebytheIntegrityCommissioner. 

46. Thefollowingstepsshallbefollowed: 
47. Proceduralfairnessshallgoverntheformalreviewinquiry.Theformalinquirywillbeconducted
inprivate. 

48. The formal review inquiry mayinvolvebothwrittenandoralstatementsbyanywitnesses,the
trustee bringing the complaint and the trustee who is alleged to have breached the code of
conduct.Witnesseswillreviewandverifytheirstatementspriortoinclusioninthefinalreport. 

49. Thetrusteewhoisallegedtohavebreachedthecodeofconductshallhaveanopportunityto
respond to the allegations both in a private meeting with the Integrity Commissioner and in
writing. 

50. Itisexpectedthattheformalreviewinquirywillbeconductedwithinareasonableperiodoftime,
whichwilldependonthecircumstancesofthecase. 

51. IfthetrusteewhoisallegedtohavebreachedtheCodeofConductrefusestoparticipateinthe
formalreviewinquiry,theprocesswillcontinueinhisorherabsence. 

52. Once the formal review inquiry is complete, the Integrity Commissioner shall provide a
confidential draft copy of their report containing the findingsofthefactstothetrusteewhois
alleged to have breachedtheCodeofConductandthetrusteewhobroughtthecomplaintfor
theirwrittencommenttothe IntegrityCommissioner. 

53. The purpose of providing the draft report to the parties is to ensure no errors of fact are
containedinit.Thetwotrusteesshallhaveten(10)days,orsuchreasonableperiodoftimeas
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deemed appropriate by the Integrity Commissioner, from the receipt of the draft report to
provideawrittenresponse. 


54. Thefinalreportshalloutlinethefindingoffacts,butnotcontainarecommendationoropinionas
to whether the Code of Conducthasbeenbreached.ThiswillbedeterminedbytheBoardof
Trusteesasawhole. 


SuspensionofFormalReviewInquiry 


55. If the Integrity Commissioner, when conducting the formal review inquiry, discover that the
subject matter of the formal review inquiry is being investigated by police, thatachargehas
beenlaid,orisbeingdealtwithinaccordancewithaprocedureestablishedunderanotherAct,
the formal review inquiry shall be suspended until the police investigation, charge or matter
underanotherActhasbeenfinallydisposedof.ThisshallbereportedtotheBoardofTrustees. 

56. Ifthecomplainantandrespondentwishtofurtherexploretheoptionofresolvingthematter
throughalternativemeans,theformalreviewinquiryshallbesuspended.TheChairpersonofthe
BoardwillbeadvisedofthisbytheIntegrityCommissioner.Possibleresolutionmethodswiththe
complainantand/orrespondentwillbeexploredtodeterminethecourseofaction.Iftheparties
werenotsuccessfulinreachingasatisfactoryresolution,theformalinvestigationwillresumeat
thepointwheretheinvestigationwassuspended. 



Decision 

57. ThefinalreportshallbedeliveredtotheBoardofTrusteesforadecisionastowhetherornot
the Code of Conduct has been breached.Asanction,ifany,forthebreachshallbemadeas
soonaspracticalafterreceiptofthefinalreportbytheBoard.

58. Trustees shall consider only the findings in the final report when voting on the decision and
sanction. If a trustee choses to undertake their own investigation it would be considered a
breachoftheCodeofConductbythetrusteewhoundertakestheirowninvestigation. 

59. If the BoardofTrusteesdeterminesthattherehasbeennobreachoftheCodeofConductor
thatacontraventionoccurredalthoughthetrusteetookallreasonablemeasurestopreventit,or
thatacontraventionoccurredthatwastrivialorcommittedthroughinadvertenceoranerrorof
judgmentmadeingoodfaith,nosanctionshallbeimposed. 

60. The determination of both a breach of the Code of Conduct and also the imposition of a
sanction with respect to a complaint investigated in accordance with the formal complaint
processmustbedonebyformalresolution(s)oftheBoardatameetingoftheBoard,andthe
voteontheresolution(s)shallbeopentothepublic.Theresolution(s)shallberecordedinthe
minutes of the meeting. Both resolutions pertaining to a breach of theCodeandanyrelated
decision regarding a specific sanction shall be decided by a voteofatleasttwo-thirdsofthe
trusteesoftheBoardpresentandvoting. 

61. Despite Section 207 (1) of the Education Act, Open Meetings of the Board, the part of the
meetingoftheBoardduringwhichabreachorallegedbreachoftheBoard’sCodeofConduct
is considered may be closed tothepublicwhenthebreachorallegedbreachinvolvesanyof
the matters described in clauses 207(2) (a) to (e), Closing of Certain Committee Meetings,
specifically: 

(a) thesecurityofthepropertyoftheboard; 

(b) thedisclosureofintimate,personalorfinancialinformationinrespectofamemberofthe
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boardorcommittee,anemployeeorprospectiveemployeeoftheboardorapupilorhis
orherparentorguardian; 


(c) theacquisitionordisposalofaschoolsite; 

(d) decisionsinrespectofnegotiationswithemployeesoftheboard;or 

(e) litigationaffectingtheboard. 

62.


ThetrusteewhoisallegedtohavebreachedtheCodeofConduct: 
(a) maybepresentduringthedeliberations; 


(b) shallnotparticipateinthedeliberations; 


(c) shallnotberequiredtoansweranyquestionsatthatmeeting;and 


(d) shall not vote on a resolution to determine whether or not there is a breach or the
impositionofasanction. 

(e) shall not after the final report is completed, influence the vote on the decision of the
breachorsanction. 

63. Thetrusteewhofiledthecomplaintmaynotvoteontheresolutiontodeterminewhetherornot
thereisabreachand/ortheimpositionofasanction. 


Sanctions 

64. If the Board determines that the trustee has breached the Board’s Code of Conduct, one or
moreofthefollowingsanctionsmaybeimposed: 

(a) censureofthetrustee; 


(b) barringthetrusteefromattendingallorpartofameetingoftheBoardorcommittee
meeting; 


(c) barringthetrusteefromsittingononeormorecommitteesoftheBoard,fortheperiodof
timespecifiedbytheBoard,nottoexceedsixmonths;and/or
(d) restrictionsontherightsofthetrusteetoattendincamerameetingsorreceiveincamera
materials. 


65. TheBoardshallnotimposeasanctionwhichismoreonerousthantheabovebutmayimpose
one that is less onerous such as a warning or a requirement that the trustee successfully
completespecifiedprofessionaldevelopmentattheexpenseoftheBoard. 

66. TheBoardhasnopowertodeclarethetrustee’sseatvacant. 

67. A trustee who is barred from attending all or part of a meeting of the Board or committee
meeting is not entitled to receive any materials that relate to that meeting or thatpartofthe
meetingandthatarenotavailabletomembersofthepublic. 

68. The imposition of a sanction barring a trustee from attending all or part of a meeting of the
Board shall be deemed to be authorizationforthetrusteetobeabsentfromthemeetingand
therefore,notinviolationoftheEducationActregardingabsencesfrommeetings,Section228
(1)(b). 
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Reconsideration 

69. IftheBoarddeterminesthatatrusteehasbreachedtheBoard’sCodeofConducttheBoard
shall, 

(a) givethetrusteewrittennoticeofthedetermination,thereasonsforthedecisionandany
sanctionimposedbytheBoard;and 

(b) the notice shall inform thetrusteethatheorshemaymakewrittensubmissionstothe
Boardinrespectofthedeterminationorsanctionbythedatespecifiedinthenoticethat
isatleastfourteen(14)daysafterthenoticehasbeenreceivedbythetrustee;and 

(c) consider any submissions made by the trustee and shall confirm or revoke the
determinationorsanctionwithinfourteen(14)daysafterthesubmissionsarereceived. 

70. IftheBoardrevokesadetermination,anysanctionimposedbytheBoardisrevoked. 

71. If the Board confirms a determination, the Board shall, within the fourteen (14) days above,
confirm,varyorrevokethesanction.

72. Ifasanctionisvariedorrevoked,thevariationorrevocationshallbedeemedtobeeffectiveas
ofthedatetheoriginaldeterminationwasmade. 

73. TheBoard’sdecisiontoconfirmorrevokeadeterminationorconfirm,varyorrevokeasanction
shall be done by resolution at ameetingoftheBoardandthevoteontheresolutionshallbe
open to the public. Both resolutions shall be decided by a vote of at least two-thirds of the
trustees present and voting. The resolutions shall be recorded in the minutesofthemeeting
togetherwiththereasonsforconfirmingorrevokingadetermination.TheBoardshallprovideto
the trustee alleged to have breached the Code of Conduct written notice of the decision to
confirmorrevokethedeterminationtogetherwithreasonsforthedecisionandwrittennoticeof
anydecisiontoconfirm,vary,orrevokeasanction.Therespondentandcomplainantshallnot
voteonthoseresolutions. 

74. The trustee whoisallegedtohavebreachedtheCodeofConductmaybepresentduringthe
deliberations regardingtheabovebutmaynotparticipateinthedeliberationsandshallnotbe
requiredtoansweranyquestionsatthatmeeting. 

75. Ifappropriate,theoriginalsanctionmaybestayedpendingreconsiderationbytheBoardofthe
determinationorsanction. 

AdministrativeMatters 

76. NothinginthisCodeofConductpreventsatrustee’sbreachoftheM
 unicipalConflictofInterest
ActfrombeingdealtwithinaccordancewiththatA
 ct. 
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WATERLOOREGIONDISTRICTSCHOOLBOARD
TrusteeCodeofConduct 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTANDUNDERTAKING 


IconfirmthatIhaveread,understandandagreetoabidebytheWaterlooRegionDistrictSchool
BoardTrusteeCodeofConductandtheenforcementprocesses. 

DATE: 





PleasePrintName:







SIGNATURE: 

WITNESS: 
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AppendixA 

Thisflowchartisintendedonlyasageneraloverviewoftheprovisionsoftheattachedpolicy.  
Ifthereisanyconflictbetweenthisflowchartandthepolicy,thewordinginthepolicyprevails. 


TrusteeC
 odeo
 fC
 onductP
 rocess 



InformalComplaint

FormalComplaint 
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NoBreach

YesBreach 







MINIMUMOF14DAYS 



MAXIMUMOF14DAYS 


Confirmed



Revoked 
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